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The
BLUE DEVILS
Published by the Students of Statesboro High School
RUFUS CONE
Rev. Houston is
first on 'Teen
Talks' program
By JIMMY HODGES
The Rev. Lawrence Houston,
pastor of tho Pittman P a r k
Methodist Church, delivered ihe
first of the 1959 series or "Teen
Talks" to the members of the
Statesboro High School Hi·Y and
Tri-Hi-Yon Tuesday night,
March 10,
Beta Club meets
in SHS library
on March 16
m.owr, PUBLISHED EVERY SIX WEEKS
Boy Scouts hold SHS Blue Devil Band marches
with the Irish in Savannahcourt of honor
at Baptist Church
By JIMMY BROWN
On Monday night, March 16,
troop 340, Boy Scouts of Ameri­
ca, held a Court of HOllar at
eight o'clock in the First Bup­
t lst Church,
Our Birthday
"ANTlE Marne" - April 15
Date
If your' prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It was filled by a licensed phar-
macist,
2. Exactly as your doctor ordered.
·3'. At the lowest possible price.
@b!JDr,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA29 NORTH MAIN STREET,
QUALITY' WILL TELL WITH
BUILTWELLApril I, "The Center"MRS. LILLIE DEAL
SHELL HOMES
Phone MO 8·2770 Collect
Come In and See, Or Writ. To
BUILTWELL HOMES. ADRIAN. GEORGIA
FOUNDATION 8 In, x 8 In, x 16 In.
SPECIFICATIONS
against termites and decay.
RAFTERS 2 In. by 6 In, on 24 I·n.Two scouts, Joe Neville nnd
Charles McBride, received the
First clnss badges, presented by
Mr. AI Sutherland.
concrete blocks on a 4 In, x 16
In. x 16 In. footing with all mortar
joints,
SILLS 2 In. x 8 In. double.
FLOOR JOISTS 2 In. x 8 In. on 16 In.
centers,
CEILING JOISTS 2 In. x 6 In, o'n
24 I n, centers.
STUDS 2 In, x 41n, on 16 In. centers.
PLATES 2 In. x 4 In. double (top).
METAL TERMITE SHIELDS on all
pillars,
ALL SILLS and Floor Joists treated.
centers.
FLOOR AND SIDING No, 1 pine dry.
SHEATHING No, 2-dry.
LOUVERS 12 In. x 18 In, metal.
ROOF 210 Lb, shingle with 1 Ft.
overhang (30-ln. overhang over
living room of models w/0 porches.
SCREENS full size aluminum.
PAINT-Two coats of quality paint.
paint,
CORNER BRACES-2-way bracing
on all corners,
Plain talk to the man who thinks
"all cars are built alike today"
"The one thing- we know
car buyers w;lnl above
all in ;m automobile is
qllality. Vet many people
aSSlIme that all cars today
... ,
arc pretty much the same
J. EMMET JUDGE in this respect.
This is far from being the case. ] Cilll
name at ie:lSI 30 basic differences in
the design of our '59 j\·lcrcury. Natu­
rally. we fccl these differences make
l\lcrcury it better cnr. For eXllmple:
SlTtlctioll. This type of hood can be
. twisted and turned with the slightest
pressure-often nuttcrs and vibrates
whclllhc car is i.n mOLion. Atl\lercury,
on the othel' hand, we lise a double­
pnl1el cOllstruCliol1-,two layers o[
steel with the insulnlion sitlldwiched
in between. Not only is J\'iercury's
hood more rigid, but it looks better.
EXTRA STRENGTH STARTS WIlli THE FRAME
Thc bnckbonc or every Mercury is t.he
frallle. Vlc usc a heavy box·type con·
struclion-t.hc hea\'icst in the induslry.
Competitors lISC fxames that are lip to
)25 pounds lighlcr.
WE BUILD QUALITY YOU CAN SEE
COlllpitre thc way Mercury builds en·
gine hoods. Most competitive 6trs use
what is known as a single·panel can·
YOU FEEL THE QUALITY WiTH EVERY STOP•• ,
1\'fercury brakes ;lTC the largest in the
field-with up to 22% more brake lin­
ing than compctitive cars. And only
Mercury in its field has brakes that
itdjust themselves tllcchanicitlly. You
save money by eliminaling periodic
adjustments. And you arc safer be­
Cit use Mercury brakes stay properly
adjusted for the life of thc linings.
... AND EVERY TIME YOU TAKE IHE WHEEL
All 1959 j\,rercurys have a flexible cou­
.pling insl:1l1ed in the stcering system,
This aClS as:111 insulator-absorbs road
shocks utat would otherwise travel up
to the stecring wheel. Mercury, unlike
some cars, gives you this with either
tTIitlluitl or power steering.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF PROOF THAT THIS IS
THE BEST·BUILT CAR IN AMERICA TODAY
"Vc know it is the grealest A'fercu,-y
cver designed and built. Nevcr in
Mercury's 20·year history have we had
so much v:1lue in the product itself,
Mercury has ad\lanl:1gcs everywhere
over competiLion. The four described
on this pagc arc only typical. I" future
messages I'll tell you about dozens
more-in styling, comfort, in every·
thing YOIl want in a cnr."
�
Mercury Marketing M;iflager
MERCURY DIVISION Ji;;W�'6'c.t.tafty.
'59 MERCURY
�t(_-InRI{7fe_
SEE IT_DRIVE IT_AT 'tOUR MERCURY DEALER'S
Don't miss the big television hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9:00, Station WTOC.1V, Channel 11
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main Street
Livestock growers
fight screwworms
By ROY POWELL
County Agent
Family The Bulloch Herald - Page 5Statesboro, Georgiu, 'I'hursday, March 26, 1959
the classroom teacher were
presented and solutions were
discussed.THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Statesboro, Ga,
GTC students
teachers at SUS
for spring
PORTAL NEWS
Betty Jean Woods
county's best Speller
By MRS, J, L. STRANGE JR,
Mrs. George Porker and Mnh
.Iohn Godbee ottended the tour­
day convention ot the Georgia
Educntlon Assoclntion. The "41-
vcntlon was held In the Munici­
pal Auditorium in Atlonta,
March 18·21.
The theme of the convention
this year was "Quolity Educa.
tlon."of water, usc proportionntely
smaller amounts of fungicide. or the county ngent' offlc d
The first appllcation should be join thi
s ICC, nn
Livestock growers in Georgia, isolated cases occur In wildlife. made as soon as the dogwood
us group for a greater
Florida and Alabama are making Also there is the ever-present flowers begin to open.
For best livestock program for our
steady progress in a long, hard
dnnger of reinfestation as the control, appllcnttons should be county.
Fight against on old enemy. The
result of livestock movements repeated at Monthly intervals
screwworm eradication hns been
into the eradication area from until the flower beds form in
going well, but this is no time
outside infested areos. the fall to protect the new
to relax in the effort to rid the "Complacency now on the part growth.
Southeast Completely of screw.
of our' livestock industry or This spray program also Is
worms, says Dr. E. C. Roukema,
others invilved in the program very effective in controlling the
assistant veterinarian In charge could result in serious setbacks
Septurta-Leafspot disease of the
of the Animal Eradication at a time when complete victory flowering dogwood.
division of the Agricultural Re-
seems to be within sight," Dr.
search Service, U. S. Depart- Roukcma
declares.
ment of Agriculture. As your county agent I would
Dr. Roukemn urges a con- like to urge you to be sure to
tinued all-out effort to have all report any
case of suspected
cases reported and specimens
screwworm infestation to me as
collected ror laboratory identif'i-
soon as you find it. At least
cation. He says that while a
ten specimens of the larvae
splendid job of screwworm erad-
should be placed in a bottle
ieation has been done, there is
of clean water and brought in
always the possibility or having
to my offtce, Speed in obtain­
l'IIl::emJr.lr:t:l_:.lilllllilm=====_:III__mfllll_OI!l!/;1lIlill!lCii'1,':li;;
ing definite identification of all
.� suspected specimens is essential
to the success of the eradica­
tion program.
For you sheep growers, shear­
ing time is fast approaching.
Soon wool buyers will be
examining your newly-shorn
wools, The condition of those
wools affects the prices the
buyers will be willing to pay
you.
Now is the time to insure that
you get every cent of value
possible. You can do this by
seeing that your shearers make
one full shearing cut and stop
the wasteful double cuts or miss­
clips as much as possible.
These double cuts represent
a substantial item of expense
to the wool' manufactures. The Ishort fibers disappear down the
drain of scouring machines or :" ----------.......!
result in excessive wastes from
subsequent processing.
Safeguard your market, safe­
guard a higher price, safeguard
a higher incentive payment by
giving proper shearing your
serious attention.
Remember that even though
newly-short sheep may appear
to have too much wool remain­
ing on their bodies, the excess
fiber will 'result in a longer
stapled and more valuable
fleece next season.
,M�.TO�ACCO fA�Mf� SPOT·ANTHRACNOSEDISEASE OFFLOWERING DOGWOOD
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, March 26, ]959
By JOYCE CL",RK
Student teachers from Georgia
Teachers College will soon begin
practice teaching for the spring
quarter at Statesboro High
School. I-BJ....LE...L.lA
..........
DOotE:::::::N"""-OR-In the Social Science Depart-
S�;R�E�G�N�U::C�:��E ���tJn��s A��t��rtYO�::'ni�t' :�� 1------------
On Morch 17 the Statesboro
be with Mr. John Groover, Mrs.IJII_DlailZillIlllllElIllll====CII:II
,
.
Chalmers Franklin, and Mrs.
High School Band again repre- Ralph Tyson.
sented Statesboro in high fash-
On I}prll I, 1948, "The One week from today, wed- ion as they
marched down 'the
Center," meaning the Bulloch nesday, April I, ,1959, is lhe streets of Savannah. The oc-
Two boys received the Engle County
Recreation Center, came birthday of "The Center." The cas ion was the St. Patrick's
award, the highest honor in �nut� �eyin�;olt ��aasn: ��I���ry,�m��� ���pc:;���� ��nt:�'dISh:PPPIII��:S or Day Prade with the. Irish (an.d
scouting. They were: Rufus I ) h b
Cone, son of Mr. and Mrs. It L.
ganlzatlon. Where there are' ask the magnificent citizenry of everyone
esc avtng a ig
Cone .Jr., and Johnny Ray, son
children husky. healthy children Statesboro and Bulloch County time. The Band marching down
"ANTlE Marne" -'- April 15
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rny. JOHNNY GAY living activity
is never puny. to drop by on or before April I the wide streets of Savannah.l-::;;=:::::::::;:::::;=:::::;:;;::;��",=,:;;:,;;==:;:;:;::;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;:;;;;;.;:�_
Rufus Cone has been a mem -', A young man [ust out of cot-
and leave a birthday gift for On the sidewalks and in a few
ber of the troop for the past lege had a dream ond the
faith "The Center." This is for our h
.
h I
three years. He hns served as Max Lockwood is or the simple democracy of Jesus
"Kids." DON'T FORGET THEM. �t er tlg t spots, peop e were
assistant patrol leader, patrol Christ in
his belief that the The Center struggles to lead lined up olmost every where
leader, senior pntrol leader, and children of
Stotesboro and Bul-
.
away from juvenile delinquency you would look, the bands had
Is now the program director FFA . FHA
loch County needed a supple- and towards the good life of a little trouble getting through. No,
for the troop and is a member mentary program
In which there normal young people.
of Explorer Post 340. He has
could be some means of enrich- To me whose lire, so far, has After the parade the band
received fl two year perfect at- k M II
ing life and making for an al- been spent with and for the went to Hunter Air Force Base
spea er ar reody
wonderful community a youth of Bulloch County there for dinner. Following dinner, we
tendnnce pin and is a member
•.
safer and happier \life for the is nothing so sad so pitiful as were taken on a tour of theor the Order of the Arrow. future. silting down and tolking with 0 base. Even though the doy was
Johnny Roy has been a memo By
JULIE TYSON and
This young mnn knew that boy or a girl who is confused tiring everyone in the band had
ber or the troop for the past MARY LOU DOSSEY this great county is a wonder. and on the wrong road. a big time:
two years. He has served as The SHS lunchroom was the ful place to live and rear 8 Schools are doing what they 1
_
patrol leader and is now as- scene of the joint FFA-FHA family. He 'also knew
that with can but they need help in those
sisting the troop while being meeting held Wednesday eve- changing
times and the vast out-of-school hours to supple- "ANTlE Marne" _ April 15
[I member of Explorer Post 340, ning, March 11.
forces of evil lhat the magnlfl- merit the home and the school.
He was on the staff at Boy cent youth of this magnificent Don't forget April I, one week
Scout Camp last summer and is Bonnie Dekle introduced the county could and perhaps would from today. drop by the Center
I�----------"------------------------.
On the subject of teenage also a member of The Order of guest speaker, Mr. Max Lock- "take out" down the wrong and leave-a birthday gift to
drinking, Rev. Houston led the the Arrow, wood, local recreational director. roads of life if the roads to the "The Center." Your gift might
group in a panel discussion. In The opening ceremony was Mr. Lockwood's subject, "This good life of decency and edu- be the gift (Jf a young citizen to
his talk he stressed the imp�r- conducted by Eagle Scout Gary Is Your World Today," held the calion were not widened-so our great community.
lance of young peo�le �erram� Wille. A devotional was pre- group "spellbound" throughout Max Lockwood and "The
Ing Irom the usc of this dan- sented by Eagle Scout Hugh his talk. He pointed out the reo Center." came into being Ior
gerous
.
and hdarm:ul �fObll. H� Burke. Mr. Kermit Carr gave sponsibilitles r a c i n g today's Statesboro and Bulloch Countyalso dllscusse tit e e ec� an the welcome and acted as thc yout.h. young people.somet me cos y experiences t fa' f the
brought on by "drinking." ;r�Sg:;m�
cerem Illes or
The FHA business meeting 1"",...,....., �r::--====__allilil_:u;.;..
"Teen Talks" arc one of the was called to order by prcsi- P E Mrs. Gilbert Cone Sr. in thismany projecls on the agenda Eagle Scout Jimmy Brown denl Patsy. Rocker, follo.wed by re· aster department. "A singing person is
of the State YMCA sponsored presented Tenderfool awards to the devotIOnal by
Julie An.n a happy person," said Mr. Sher�
Hi�Y and Tri·Hi�Y Clubs .. Five a number of boys who have Tyson,
The secretar�, Cecelia man, "at least he is not think�
of these youth problem dISCUS' joined the troop in the pnst rew Anderson, read
the 1�llllltes �nd m "SIC program ing evil thoughts or planningsions are hcld each year. jYlonths. the treasurer, Natalie Parrish, a wrong."
About fifty "Y" Club mem� Mr. A. W. Ellis presented gave the treasurer's report.
bers were present to hear Rev. second class awards, the second Refreshments were
served at is presentedHouston speak. After the meet· rnnk in scouting, to the fol. the close or the meeting.
ing was over, refreshments were lowing boys: Bennie CDllIion,
served in the lunchroom. Ernie Campbell, and Milton
Turner.
Teel ond Coach Wiliams.
Mr. Herbert. L. Holton will be
Mrs. Pat Lancaster will 'be in in the Industrial Arts Depart­
the Pysical Education Depart- ment under
Mr. Murry.
ment with Miss Walker and Mr. George Spell will be in
Mr. Joseph Sullivan will also the English Department with
be in the department with Coach I_M_r_s�._B_r_in_s_o_n_. _
why does gas cured tobacco
bring highest prices year
after year after year 1
Soon the pink and whitc
flowering dogwood trees in our
woods, gardens and along our
streets will begin to bloom. If
the weather is rainy and cool
during the flowering period,
many of these Flowers will �e
attacked by the rungus which
causes Spot-Anthrocnose disease.
This disease attacks the
flowers and foliage and shoots.
It causes stunting and a mal­
formed condition of the infected
parts. The' fungus' attacks only
the flowers and new growth and
does not infect mature shoots or
foliage. However, it lives over in
the old diseased spots on the L· kplant's pnrts and produces Ivestoc
sports the next spring which
cause new infections.
This disease becomes notice­
able when the bud of the dog·
food trees develop sufficiently
to show color. The petals, or
bracts, are marked with circular
to elongated, reddish·purple
spots about one-tenth of an inch Bulloch County livestock farm-
in diameter. These spots often
are surrounded by irregular
faded areas which gradually
blend into lhe white or pink of
the petals. A single petal may
have from several to as many
as fifty such spots. One or morc up an artificial breeding program
of the petals is often stunted. for dairy and beef cottle.
If the disease is severe, the in­
fested petals are shed before
un infected trees are at the height
of bloom.
The fungus also causes
numerous small, circular, dark�
purple spots about one·fifteenth
of an inch across on young
shoots and foliage. These spots
usually appear on both sides of
the leaf.
Dr. John H. Owen, professor
of plant pathology at the Uni·
versity of Georgia says that
Spot�Anthrocnose can be con�
trolled by spraying with fungu·
cides abailable at most local
garden supply stores. Both Cap·
tain and Maneb have given ef�
fective control.
Use Captain at the rate of two
pounds to 100 gallons of water.
Use Maneb at the rate of one
and a half pounds to 100 gallons
of water. For smaller amounts
1 The moderatc temperaturemelhod of curing leaves more
weight in the tobacco ... more of
the natural gums aIHI oils.
Betty Jean Woods of the
eighth grade was first place
_______�
winner in the county spelling
contest. She Is the dnughtcr or
Mrs. Mamln Woods, Route 3,
Statesboro. Tho contest Is spon­
sored by the Atlnnta Journal
nnd is a yearly event,
Betly Jean will represent Bul­
loch County in the district con.
test to be held in the uudio­
visual room ut Georgin Teach­
ers College. April 17.
Win Bulloch
Herald gift
certificate
This week within some of
the ads of the Herold will be
found some lucky person's
nome.
The person will be enUlIed
to a FREE $5,00 Girt Cer­
tlflcnte to be used at the store
In whose ad the name ap­
pears.
There Is no registering or
anything to buy", If your
name appears In an ad . , , Just
clip the ad and come by the
Herald office on East Vlne
Street, The Gift Certlllcoto
will be wultlng tor you,
Lucky persons must come
by tho Herold office by
Thursday of next week,
...
Mrs. Dent Newton, lencher of
the sixth grade, represented the
SURE!
We Do
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
Turner Auto
Supply
Portal Elementnry School nt the
workship for elementary teach­
ors. Tho works hal> was held at
Rock Eagle, Mnrch 12·14.
This Is on nnnuni workship
held each year during the
month of March. Problems of
.---==--:::.:=:z==a
(j)
uUetll0�iaQ
giMg
Many perlon.
have found deep
" latlsfactlon In
making memcrtet
contribution, to the Heart
Fund. In this way they have
both served the living and paid
thounohtfUI tribute to the
memory of a friend, AssociAte
or relative. Acknowledgement
of contributions will be mAiled
to family by
Georgio Heart Association
1101 Well Peachtree Street, NE
Atlanta 9, Georgia
35 W, Main - Dltll 4·2127
THE WANDERER
Georgia's Largest Resort Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga.
Is owned and operated by Seaside Investment Co.
This corporation offers to bona fide residents of
the State of Georgia only, 75,000 shares of Com­
mon Stock with full voting privileges, having a
par value of two dollars ($2.00), Selling price, two.
dollars and twenty cents ($2.20) per share. This
is not an offer to sell. Sold by prospectus only.
-,Seaside Investment Co.
C/O Wanderer Motel
Jekyll lsland, Ga.
I'd like to own a part of The WANDERER and
other properties held by Seaside I nvestment Co.
Send me a prospectus.
My name is: .................................................................•
Address: .............•....................................................
ers took another forward step in
improving and expanding the
IivGstock industry here. in the
county when they vot.ed at a
meeting last Friday night to set
growers set up
breeding progra
2 Thermoslat control mcansevenly cured lo""cco that's
11igher in quality,yellowcr in color.
3 Absolutely· clean curiug•. No8.noke, Sluut or soot to ]ower
your grade.
County Agent Roy Powell o�t·
lined the advantages to be
gained by livestock growers
through the use of an ortiFicial
breeding program, ofter which
an organization committee com­
posed of Sam Neville, Jimmy
Blitch, Cluise Smith, Edwin
Banks and Dorris Cason was
appointed to confer with Dr.
T. W. Powell, and work out
plans to put this program into
operation.
to this superior method of c�ring
-the modern
GAS·FIRED
Sam Neville, chairman of the
committee, announced after the
meeting, that initial funds were
being secured to defray the ex�
penses of equipment and sup�
plies for the organization, and
urged all farmers interested in
securing the services of the
Bulloch Breeders Service to con­
tact members of the committee
tobacco curer
• Thermostatically Controlled
• No Flues. Stacks or Vent Pipes
• No Lines to Level
• More Weight To Tobacco
• i.i�ei'ime Burner Guarantee
• Superior Heat Distribution
• Greater Fire Protectjon
• Better Quality Tobacco
A mettenge, fo
pag gou, billt
...�-�
.,\
\
'\
\.
.'\ J \
\.�-,...)
• , • would save you many steps; would give you
added prestige - but would also be expensive,
Why nol get the same advanlages at lillie or no
cost with a checking account? Open one herel
The Bulloch County Bank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation­
Statesboro, Georgia
Pound for pound of nitrogen
you can�t beat
NEW LION E·2*
I
for increasing crop yields-for low-costnitrogen
NITRATE OF SOOA':
16% NITROGEN
AMMONIUM NITRATE­
LIMESTONE MIXTURES:
20.5% NITROGEN
L10N'E·2
AMMONIUM NITRATE:
33.5% NITROGEN
.1
SHS seniors win in annual
Blue-White football game
If your soil needs 100 lbs. of nitrogen per acro,
you'll need 6 v.. bags of "soda." Your nitrogen
(ost per acre is $18.13.
Bcu.do;;:m;;;;;;(Sodgpr/,. 01 $511.00 p" 111/1.
To get 1 00 tbs. of nilrc.gen from ammonium
nitrale � lImestone mixtures, you'll have 10 buy
and handle 5 bogs per acre. Your nitrogen will
cost $14.50, 8g":!��II�:;ti;�u:, $/�'t�J/;::',�:�
With LION E�2, you get mare than 100 Ibl. of
nitrogen in lull 3 bogs. And your cost per acre
;, only $11.85.
� ommon/lI11'1 nlftot. ptle. 01 $79.00 pw 'CHI.
FOR LOW-COST NITROGEN, LION £-2 umrhonium nitrnto
is the brund to buy! Gunrnnt.ecd to contldn 33.5% nit.rogon,
LION is ...
Far more economical thon nitrnte of sodl1, which contnins
only 16% nit.rogen. You get more thlln t.wice ua much nitrogen
in every bag of LlON 1;�2 ammonium nitrute than you do in
Rny bug of nitrate of sodu.
A better buy than 20.5% ammonium nitrate�limC8tonc mix­
tures, LION E�2 gives you better than 50% more nit.rogen in
overy bug.
FOR MORE PRODUCTION, Lion £-2 gives you both important
forms of nitrogen ... qllick�nct.ing N I'f'RA TE IV 17'UOGJJ:N that
getscropB Bturted fuat ... Hnd long�IH8t..ing A M NfONIA NI7'RO­
GEN thot. resists leaching, feeds crops for entire growing sooson.
NEW LION E-2 can not be malched for nOD�caking. dust�freo
performnllce. You not only get more nitrogen with Lion E�2-
you also got the easicst to usc und slOl'e.
TO SAVE LABOR, Lion E�2 puta 20% more mai.crial in your
spreader. Ita slIper density lots you apply 20% marc material
with ellch hopper load, 8l\ves one out of five refill stops in the
field. You hundle fewer bogs, save time Ilnd hard work.
FOR EASIER SPREADING, Lion E·2 ia guaranteed to OOW
freely! It's 50% harder, .. free of irritoting duat and fines, , ,
won't 'coke, clog, bridge or grind up in 'your spreader, , . even
. 0," hot 8ti�ky .days.
YOUR SAVINGS ON LION E-2 PAY FOR LIMING
Liming is the only practical way to correct soil acidity, The
neulmlizing ugent.s /ldva.tised 1!.8 being a port of ccrtnin nitrogen
ferLilizerB nccomplish no desirable objcctive thot cannot be
rCfliizcd by bulk npplication of limestone at n much lower cost.
The qunntities of nautruiizing ogcnts found in those nitrogen
fertilizers arc inadequate to correct the acidity of most Boils.
1-18\'e your soit tested, and follow the official recommendation
for liming. Your savings from using Lion E�2 ammonium nitrate
rnt.her thnn nitrnto of Bodu or ammonium nitratc�limestone
mixtures, will (Illickly pay your IimiDg costs.
.
i4�� FREE! NEW NITROffEN COST
METER
- . .:-.
-�
.t' Pick up yours at your dealer.'s when you order
��#� :1·
.
r:r�l�iZ��"v!;'� I��ol��a�:) b:�m:;�:i (�:t�:��
dealer Is temporarily out of cost meters, write tOI Monsanto Chemical
Company, Inorganic Chemicals Dlvlilon, St. Louis 66, Mllsourl.)
• T. M.. Mon,onto o.-Jcal eo.
NEW LION E-2
Alway••tor••••• A/�". POlin•\" t • t
•
